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Wheelersburg Baptist Church
The rnembers of the Wheeler burg
Baptist Church and their pa tor, Rev.
Donald
rollimund ave praising the
I...ord £ r \\'hat ha been ace mpli"hed.
'I i the
ord's doing · and it is
n1ar,,el us in ou1 e}1es." Ps . 118: 23
A riecent decision by the cioto
_..,unty Court of
mn1on Pleas,

P rtsmourh, Ohio, a~1 arded the Wheel..
r burg Bapti t hurch clear 1itle and
uil
ion rto it churcl1 propert ,.
e l1io Bapti t
n 1enti n (A111 rian
pt· l) had Jong held an 11 <lg d
i n , iot 1 t in the pr pert ,.
a 1910, T p ort ly to pr r,,
J1 , rom b ing 1a " n by a
n
J i.i t g up, ~11 tru t
f
•
ti
rg n1z
·
l1urc 1
rt ' t
1110
pti t
n. J11
•
nt· n
qtl
till
in 192 , turn

the property to the church. Inclttd <l
in thi quick d e d was a c]au
tipttJating that 1f the chur ch hot1l<l e\rer
cease coope~at1on \\fith th Ohio Bapt1 t Con\ention, title to the pr( p rt)'
would revert to th at c nventio11. Th~
Wheelcr "bt1rg c ht1 r ·h t)I)Cnl)' ,,i late<l
thi re\' , rsionary clattse in Dec ·111ber
1945, \Vhen it \\'ithdr ,,, f1 )nl th
Ohio and
orth er11 Baptist
n,'enti 11 and joi11ed fell \\' hi1J ,vi th tl1e
,ener , 1
s ciatio11 f R gt1l, r Ba pti t
l1 t1r ]1 . Ji r >n1 1 l tf1r 11gh
1 )7 tt1c onv ntion nc,, r 1 g, 11)'
....... . rt
it cl i n1
11
11 tir h 11r p f.t)'.
]1at )' , r
rt f
Ill n h "
f rtti tJ
r1 p nd n
11 tl1
l1i1r 11' "lt rn
11 l
I }1 1.
t }1
11, J Ille n, l _.A'-~'°"
l1u1 11
( l1i l apti t
n ' nt1
t
fjJ
11it
in t tl1
h
1 r 11 ti l t it

e ,, a tried Dcccn1b r 1~, 19o 7, b ,_
fore J11dgt,; l ,, 11 fh o111p, n.
he
Ohtl) Bapt1 l ""t)11,ent1 n ,, ,1 1c-pt
,e11ll;<.l h\'
, tt rn~,, ,,h
net: cul
., 1t
tl1e ht1rch'" 11gl1L ll le .1r t1tl . \ 1lh111
a l t: , \ , , e l ' af Le I l 11,1 l d a l t.: J11 Jg
~l'hutllp 011 i1~J llllJ~~n}\. lte1 Ill )f
ch n n !l , \!Hr· "' dt! l,1 ,,. Jt1Jg ~ l h\_)n1p, )t1' ~
s11 t! ~l1r, Jt1 Jg
R "'h lf\.l I... l 111c'ha11 I :I l ,,,n ·111 'l>1 11 )11 11 J ·1nt1 ..1.,
0, J 19 In l1i · pini 11 Jt1 lg
,1nt r
stat d th'1l th \\'11 It r bt1rg tictpti t
h11r h' titJ t it pr I rt
h 111 i
l
}lti lcli
g in t t}1
Iii ll pti"t
11, 11ti 11 anti th t th
11ti, n
11 til
b
nj i11
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The Ohio

our Editor ...

a11<..i

1lt1111l1t1 .

1 ..1 H r 1

I
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l '<J. se11tl 11 11C\\'S, article pier, 1 c c111ti a,,.,. co11 r, 11cti,·e c·, itici ,,1
r,111 ,,, ~/11 /1a,·c. \\
D YOUR
)P R ,.\ 1"'1
!
\\-e rea hed an all-ti111 high "ith
ur 11_ R H i u . Total number of
p1
print d \Va 3 663.
little
n1ore than thr
) ear ago we were
printing far 1 than half thi amount.
d i bl ing. o ntinue to pray for
u in thi mini try of editing THE
OHIO I D E PE DE T BAPTISTP LE E!.
1

Back in the month of February
,,,e held eight d ays of meeting in
the Independent Baptist Church of
orth Jack on, Ohio. The first Sunday' evening the Lord moved in the
heart of a little girl who e name is
Debbie Greenawalt.
he had her
eleventh birthday just a few days before! Following the ervice while at
home, her mother found her weeping. Wisely, he led her to Christ!
The very next evening, Debbie
openly conies ed Christ as aviour.
By Wednesday evening she had distributed over forty tracts to the unaved and before the end of the week
he had given out well over one
hundred! Be ides all this, she spoke
to her friend at chool and sought
to win them to Christ. She invited
many to attend the pecial meeting .
One wonder what ha happened to
so many of us more ''mature''( ?)
Christian ! H ow many of us in any

\,c~k l1 a,,e gi\' 'tl fl ltl nc ht1nc.lrc<l
tra '"· ,,1t11c eel ltJ ()ttr fricn(l s r
c, L'n 111,,itcc.l t l1e111 to the \Cl vice\ of
1t11 cl1t11 cl1?
r<><J<I l, ·011'. • . . Del,/,ie!
l t)11'l let vC)ttr I \fc f r tl1c avioltr
tii111111i"ih ! , h
k11 '"" . . . pcrhap<;
through }t)t1r \ 1tnc in g y ll n1ight
, c11 a\, a kc 11 • () n1
of ot1r 1norc
'~ \ () i r i l tl a r' (?)
h r i l i an !
fhi
an1 dear girl with the
frc hne
[ her alvation experience
t1p n her, ha \i\ ritten a poem. We
\\ ant YOU to r ead it remembering
th at it con1e from the heart of an
eleven year oJd child. What it may
lack in proper poetic structure i
n1ore than made up by it warmth and
love for the Lord. If only our hearts

Inde p e nde nt Ba ptist

('tlt'

1vere tl1is

1va r111

to,vard Him!

FREE!
The Lord came in and took my sin,
And now I'm free!
Free from the sin that wa holding me,
I'm free, free, free!
He clean ed me throt1gh, and I'm sure
That you d like to be free!
Free from the sin that is holding you,
Be free, free free!
I surrendered all, when I heard His
call,
And now I'm free!
Free from the in that was holding me,
I 'm free, free, free!
• • . Debra Greenawa It
Rt. 1 - Box No. 62
North J ackson, Ohio
Age 11

Please pray for your editor a he
ministers during APRIL and MAY
in Grand Rapid Mich. (Mar. 30April 6), Ander on, Ind. (Apr. 7-13),
ilvis Hts. , Ill. (Apr. 14-20) North
Charleston, S. Carolina (Apr. 27May 4), Winston- alem
. Carolina (May 5-11) Barn boro,
. J.
(May 12-18) , Dayton, Ohio ( May
21-25), and Pitt burgh Penna. (May
26- June 1) .

WANTED
20-35 ft. Camper or Hou setrailer
for Staff use at
SCIOTO HILLS BAPTIST CAMP
June 16 - Aug. 23
Please Contact:
Rev . Dona ld Grollimund
Box 224
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694
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Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Ra tes of s ubscription : $ 2 .00 per year; $5.00
for three y e ars; $8 .00 for five years;
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $ 1.15 per
s ubscription; s ingle issue 20 cents; b a cl<
iss ues over one year old, 50 ce nts e ach.
Your Ed itoria l Office should h ave all ne ws
and a d ve rt isin g copy in hand no later th an
30 d a ys prior to printing. Ad vertising rates
will b e sent on request.
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Special Service
Honoring
Rev. Crosby

;

.

f embers and friends of Calvary
3aptist Church 5851 Ea t W allings
load, Broadview H eights O hio, h o n)red their Pastor, R ev. Lloyd J . CrosJY in observance of thirty years in
he Lord's work with a surpri e "This
s Your Life" program followed by
reception in the Church Fellow h ip
-Iall. The Pastor was presented with
tape recorder.

Rev. Crosby's brother, R ev. Roand C. Crosby, pastor of the Galilean
laptist Church, Pinckney, Michigan,
ttended with his family, providing
he Pastor with the fir t of many urrises. His on, Marsden Timothy,
raveled from Baptist Bible Seminary
n Clark'
ummit, Pa. in order to
articipate. along with five member
f Pastor Cro by's first church, the
vf aranatha Bible Church, ew Kensogton, Pa. Also attending and parcipati ng ~'ere two local pa tors who
new Pastor
rosby in hi former

Rev. Lloyd Crosby and Family
pastorates, the Rev. Geo. O'Keefe orf
Brook ide Bapti t Church , Seven
Hill Ohio and Rev. Wayne Baldwin
of Fir t B apti t Church, P arma, Omio.
Presiding over the program was Mr.
Charles Quarle , wi.th Mr . Quarles
superintending the refre hn1ent . The
program wa written by Mrs. John
Marshall and Mr . tef fe Gajew ki
a i ted in ecuring the nece ary information from friends and forn1er
pastorate .

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
---RE THERE WERE NONE
I
NO THER
I ED TATE
A
IN A ADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
260l South 23rd Street
canaba, Michigan 49829
0

10 I DEP t D NJ

APTI T

Other pastorates held b)' Past r
Cro by include Tidioute, Pa., kaneatele , . Y., and G \\ and a. . .
He came to al\ ar} Bapti t ht1r h
in 1965 at a tin1e \\ h n the bur h
had been di placed fr m it original
location in the heart f th
it)' f
leveland be au of the onstrt1 t1on
of Inter tate I-71, and helped the
hurch in it building pr gr a.n1. Th
ne\.\
ht1rch \\ a d di a ted in O tober, 1966.

Prayer Requested
For Missionary
pt: ial pr, ,er 1 .reqtt\: ted f r
11\
Helen "''ell111a11. h l1a b n
er, ing a , 1111" 1 )nar 1 t1 nJt I B pt1 ' t
1t(i 11 ~tt)Il s i11 lJil)t:J"i 1. B~ ati,~ 1
the p () rn\;"
f her h ' , It h, he h 1
h a i t ) f "' tttril t) lh ~
\\r1th
t)
lll ~l il \ '
f ) l Jf 111issi Di ri
p :lTti ttl rtrl,,
,, l1l c11g g in n1 di., th s
rk, 11 11 b 11 1111 r
r
train
n t }1
.. tr 111 l
fd tigtl .
1

~

IJ
n tl , l 1 i in
il :ibl
\\ ill 11 t b
\\ r k t Inti J 11 r 11 It 11
r t r . l I
'!

1, J

11 •
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into some pl aces fdor " teenagers only."
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Dear Teen Talk:
.
·:·:·:
I have trou bIe proving
my age be- )f:
cause of my size . I have trouble getting ::::::
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Sure it's embarrassing • • .
and it gets kinda lonely down
here too!
ME?
I'
expert on belt
m an
Dearb~~k~~ ~:s~~ !What To Do:

.-

.·.·.·
)\}
~

Dear Teen Talk:
What should I do? My parents belong
to one church and I belong to another
and I am forced to go to their church • . .
and I just hate it. It is not developed o r
organized and it is not I ike a church .
I could just die.
Signed,
DON 'T KNOW
W HAT TO DO
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CAMP PATMOS
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Leland Howard, Treas..
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Wondering? Be1,vildered? Need Advice? Well . . . then . . . send your
~
=·=·=·
letters, questions and comments to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center Ridge
44145.
.jj!jf
..i Road, West lake, 0 hio )!)\
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tist Church of Salem, Ohio. According to P astor R ev. Kenneth N. Mack,
hearts were greatly blessed through
the messages of guest speakers Rev.
Arnold Ol!on of Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions and missionarv.,. Rev. Leslie Wells .
4
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A special SERVICE OF DEDICATIO was held on Sunday afternoon, March 2nd in the Calvary Bap-

\,Vh,lt yo u ay, and you sign it. The
whc11 I h ave to take the matter u
officially, I hall know what I ma
e peel you to tec;lif y to."
The igh t of the open book an
the ready pen had its effeet. ''Oh n<
I could not ign anything like that!
nd no entry was made.
The preacher ays h e ke pt t he boo
for forty year o pened it probably
thou and time and never wrote
line in it.

):(:(:
\}\
::::::
)\}
······

TEEN TALK

Church Holds
Dedication Service

,l

Dear S Foot:
I can't think of any place a Christian
teenager has to go where he needs to
worry about his size. Now if you are
thinking of some of the cheap teen ioints,
you have no business there in the first
P lace.
Signed,
TEEN TALK

Sounds like you and your parents need to sit down for a little conference. Are
you really a member of another church? Did they give their permission for you to ioin?
If so, they ought to let you go. On the other hand, maybe the Lord has set you
in this little church to help get it going. One teenager on fire for the lord can attract
a lot of other kids. This might be the beginning of a real missionary adventure.
s·I g n ed r
TEEN TALK
Dear Teen Ta lk :
I' m soon to be drafted and I have the fear of the lack of communication when I
meet other men who will have d ifferent feelings toward God. Is there any Way I can
keep faith and have strength to f ol low the Lord closely?
Signed,
FUTURE MILITARY MAN FO R UNCLE SAM
Dear Military Man :
Start right off being a testimony. How you start can well determine how you end up.
What you read .•• what you watch ••. what you say ..• how you behave •.• these
will tell whom you belong to faster than anything else.
s.1g n ed ,

lf;

11111

J'v , 11 'ar(I or ,1 J)rcacl, 'r who ha
<111 hi~ tl~\k
"ipccial n tcl,o k la
l1cletJ, H( ~c, 111pl a1nt~ c)f me111bcrs rig, int
c t her 111c 1nl1c1 ~. " W1hcn one of hi
11c 11lc cal led to tel I him the fau l I
<)f ,1n thcr, he wot1ld say: " W ell here
111y co111plaint book, ] 'II write dow

NOVEMBER, 1968
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Northfield Baptist
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Evansville Baptist, Niles
TOTAL

$

5.0
10.0
5.0
20.0
10.0
10.0
$ 60.0

DECEMBER, 1968
£haron Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Northfield Baptist
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Hinckley Ridge Baptist
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Calvary Baptist, Salem
Bible Baptist, North Madison
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
TOTAL

$ 10.0
20.0
28.1
5.0

60.Q_
10.0
10.0
10.0

5.0
9.0
5.0
$172.1

JANUARY, 1969
SHARING THE WORD
WITH

A TROUBLED WORLD
We have calls for over fifty million Bible
Tracts for India, Pakistan, Korea and all
of Southeast Asia . Will you help us provide them? Gifts are tax deductible .
BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
Over 150 million distributed to date.

First Baptist, Findlay
Northfield Baptist
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
North Bethel Assoc. - W.M.U.
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Evansville Baptist, Niles
TOTAL

$ 38.81
20.0

5.0
5.
75.6
10.0

1o.o,

$164.4

We as the Trustees want to than}
everyone that has given to the need
of Ca1np Pat11ios. Plans are be~n)
11zade for a greater year of ca1npin}
and use of tlie neiv S1vi11iming pool
- L. G. H., Treas
THE OHIQ l~D~P~N[}~NT BAPTIS
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"The Great Round-Up ' is the theme of this year s
State youth Rally! We're expecting to top our nearly
!,000 m attendance of last year. The Rally i planned for
~1ay 3: 1969, at the Ohio State Fair Ground in the
Lausche Building. Registration begins at 11: 30 a.rn. and
he program begin promptly at 1 :00 p.m.

vocally. with the "Accorgan· (an accordian and electronic
organ combination) piano and organ. Don Kreuoer "''ill
be on ~and with hi new inging group of this ye;;. "The
ew Singer .' Finali ts from the state Talents for 'chri t
conte t will al o participate in the R ally.
The day will begin with a ervice at 1 :00
followed by 11 eminar . Young people may
of the e they wi h to attend. Supper will be
the c lo ing service will begin at 7: 00 p.m.
be offered are:

'

1

p.m., to be
elect which
served and
emin;rs to

HOut On the Range'' by Don Kreuger
Chow-Hound· by Pa tor William Brock
Roping a teer" by Pa tor Warren Allen
"Gee and Haw" by P a tor Lynn Roger
'La t R ound-Up,, by Pa tor William Brouohton
"
•
0
tay1ng In Your addle' by P astor Wilbur Parri h
"What Brand Do You Carry?'' by P a tor John Wood
' Bridled or Un bridled' by P astor We ley Bli s
'How To Run A R anch by Mike Hook
Who' Your Trail Bo ?'' by Dr. Hugh Horner
Handling the Varmint" by one yet to be announced.
1

Lunch-time during last year's rally. The fellowship
was great. This year . . . it will be even GREATER!

The rally will co t $2.50 per per on who pre-register .
At the -d oor it will co t $2.75. Thi include the meal.
Regi tration mu t be mailed to the Rally Regi trar, Wilbur
P arri h Temple Bapti t Church, Gallia Street at Waller,
P ort mouth Ohio 45662. Deadline for thi i April 30.

Dr. and 1rs. J ack Vanin1pe, evangeli t and mu icians,
vill be the featured guests. Between them they will provide

iummer Tours
ow Being Offered

Two summer tours are being ofered by the GRA D RAPID BAPIST BIBLE OLLEGE A D EMARY, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
The EMI ARY will be conductng its annual Holy Land Tour June
-25. It will be under the direction
tf Dr. Leon J. W ood , Dean of the
,em1nary. The co t for the entire
rip is $ 1,086.
The COLL G is offering a urotean study-travel tour Jul y 15 through
ugu t 28. This tour includes 13
. ountrie . Dr M ilford H enke], proe sor of h1~tor}' and philosophy, i
t1e tour director. Jt is a study tour
nd six 11ours of co]Jcge credit wi ll
re gi,1en. The cost is $964.00, plus
120 for tuition.
~urther i11Jorn1ation 111ay be rcj,,ecJ by \\'riti ng to th\; scho 1, I 0() 1
. Be1tli11e A , ., .r1., ra,1d R apid ,
,1 icl1igan - 49505.

Just A Reminder
To All Contestants
Just thi reminder to all contestants in our Talent for Christ Conte t,' for the State of Ohio that they
be at Cedarville College on April
12th at 12:00 noon SHARP!
We wi h every conte tant could
be a winner! In our next is ue, we
hope to have the name and picture
of those who placed both fir t and
second.

ul
t
•

\'JC

n 'an

OHIO IND P ND NT BAP I I

The young people of Grace B apti ' t
hurch, Willoughby recently held a
" upid' Banquet." Mr.
ene f ord, Director of H.B.A. in the Willoughby area, was the gue t pea.leer.
The church i in th pr gre of
negotiating for pr p rty. They hope
to build a large church in rder that
they n1ight reach n1ore in their
n1n1t1nity for Chri t.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTIST IC - EVANGELISTf C
"4vanoclizi
nob
the "kins111en'' of ot1r I~ord in lc\1eland, OJ1io
0
'
Sao Pa11Jo a11cl l\10 de Janeiro, Brazil
O r:- 1: I J; l { " : 1r. eorge 13.

l )11n11,

1 r. I~ , 11111 I I.

r. Ja kson In Ohio

Church Seeks
New Property

1 ev.

1

Preside11t

toll, l1ice Pre ide11t

r,11{1 \ l.

1nel.. cr,

1111e,i11te11,leut

· l'\ v. 1\ . f>, ti 1 '] i cJ l>, 11, J\ t .
• J111l1of,

11 pt.

ec'.. -T re s.
1

l{ r"I"J:; 111 t 'I; : l)r. l ol1r1 (~ 11nlvo, le\et1nd, Ohio
11 v. J>at1l \ 'a11 ,orcler, 1\ 1la11ta, a.
1~ ""V. \ l, ughn '"" 1)n111ger, 011th Be11c} 1 In 1.
l~ \ . 1 Jo ,cf i\lorri , Fli11t, lich.
I r. 11ob rt I' t l1c1n1, l1i , go, 111.

l1c,. Jot I J(e1te11rin , t. Pctttl, 1 li1111.
l{ , . !el, i11 \ T. 1:: f, ,v, l I 1111ti11gto11, \ '. \ la.
I r. f'r 11k • orr ·, B
llc1ton, l .
IJr l" 11netl1 I t 11 r, 11 ld 11 lit ., 1 J.

Write f or your FREE cop of "The l run1peter for I rael" our
quar terly n1agaz1ne devoted to the
or of Je ~ish evang llsm

APRI , 19 9
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t, . rt B 11 q u t''
d Ir, Sp r. 11 g f i Id
"

, t1t l1

1l r

11t1tl1 "

~''l'\'tl1t',1 r t,

l!, 11 ~t1 ·t ,, ,1 l,et\l ,,11 1~ ,1 r11ar, 1 t11
, ,r _ () ,, er ' in !lt 11111gli ' l l .
t tl 1, 11 .. , • t tl1i
I' ''- t.11 r nlt, , 11c~1k.L t
r 1 ti,, , ~,, i11g ,, .,, 1) . Ht1gt1 H ,. 11
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Coun ii of Ten
To Meet In Findlay

Youth Exp e rie nce
Spiritual Growth

, t)t1r
1\ r> r ii _ I •

1 Jlapti~t ( htirch f J...
rai 11 , Ohio i" nthl.t~i,istic ab tit th,
l~cglll nr Ba11t1~t Pres Active hri
lian 1 ccn~ pr grn m. I he
t1ncla
l~ve nin g Y ttth programs have mor
th a n dottl) lcci in attend ance. Th,
Young People thc111\clvcs have show1
evidence o f piri LL1al gr wth and en
thlt iac;tically carry ot1t their dail.
d evo ti o n with the aid of A
''
smi le time sheets.

tined (lf ·1' ,t1 \! ill 111c ' l
at t h ~
a l var B a r>t i~ t
( l1t11 h.
i11tll a ,
h1
\: 11 re
ttr
l11 )tl1c1.
l{ c,. Ri hard 1 .
navcly
l: 1 vcs
,\~ 1 , "t(1r. ·1 he 111cn1bcr
f
tl1c ( <)t111cil \: t1lcl ,lpprcciate ll1c
(">l 4l er t f
ttr rcn lcrs ac;; the h a nd le
tl1c bt1 inc
I the hi
ocia ti on
t)f R~gt1lar Bapt1 t
hurches. They
de ire nly H I wil l in al l matter !

\,\71l I~

\ 'OU
l\ ll .,IO

lI

''King'' a nd ''Queen''

L\ \ '

f ( )f

.,

11

~

•

•

•

K ~ DI~ I K ,,

e11tral · frican R epublic
Ben and ina Kendrick
Bapti t lid-Missions
4205 hester venue
le\'ela11d, Ohio - 44 103

l :!,111111 , 11t a

R ecently mmanuel Bapti t Youn
P eople invited the Avon Baptist Youn
People to a V ale ntine banquet. Afte
a time of fell ow hip around the t able
a film wa shown. Both groups be
came better acquainted and h ad
very enjoyable evening.

~

a part f the banquet, a King
and Qt1e n \\ ere ch
n by the mean
f a
nt t.
ung people from
hur he in thi ar a f Ohio ubn1itt d a -oo \\'Ord theme on the subJe t ··Falling in Love With Christ.''
The e ,,·ere judged and winners sele t d. Cr ,, ned king of the banquet
,,
Darrell Hamlet of Fort McKinley Bapti t Church Dayton. Queen
'" as 1ellanie ndrus of Bies ed H ope
Bapti t Church, pringfield. They re-cei,;ed v.1atches, The queen received
al o a crown and orchid corsage. The
king received a 10.00 gift certificate
from the Cedarville College booktore. Runner-up for king wa Edward
Ball, II~
aranatha Bapti t Church ,
pringf ield and for queen, Sandi Bos\\'ell, First Baptist Church, Blanche ter. They each received a $5.00
Gift Certificate from Cedarville College bookstore.
Special music for the evening was
provided by the Victors Trio of Cedarville College and Mr . Pe&,cry Bush ,
Recording Artist from the Beliefontaine area.
The rallies are under the sponsorh ip of the Xenia Area P astors F ello\\ ship of Regular Baptist Churches.
Directors are Ken
ichol , Youth
Director of Blessed Hope in Springfield, and Jim Frantz, Assistant P astor
at G r ace Baptist in Urbana. R allies
are held the third Saturday of each
month.

Now With The Lord
P astor Henry Thompson of the
Fir t Baptist Church of Eden Park,
P ortsmouth , Ohio went to be with
His Lord on March 7th. He was
the victim of a heart attack. Brother
Thompso n had organized the Eden
Park Church in 1957 and had been
its only pastor.
6
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GIFTS TO THE
OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Treas.
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

JANUARY, 1969
Avon Baptist
$
Berea Baptist
Berean Baptist, Oregon
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
Bethel Baptist, Warren
Bethlehe m Baptist, Cleveland
Bible Ba ptist, Bedford
Bible Baptist, Grove City
Bible Ba ptist, North Madison
Bible Miss ion Baptist, Reynoldsburg
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
Brooks ide Baptist, Cleveland
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Calva ry Baptist, Broadview Hts.
Calvary Baptist, Findlay
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
Calva ry Baptist, Tiffin
Camde n Ba ptist, Oberlin
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Ce ntral Ba ptist, Columbus
Emm anuel Baptist, Toledo
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Faith Baptist, Amherst
Fa ith Baptist, Niles
Faith Baptist, Novelty
First Baptist, Blancheste r
First Baptist, Bowling Green
First Baptist, Elyria
First Baptist, Gallipolis
First Baptist, Hudson
First Baptist, LaGrange
First Baptist, Lancaster
First Baptist, Medina
First Baptist, New London
First Baptist, Niles
First Baptist, Parma
First Baptist, Rittman
First Baptist, Stryker
First Baptist, Valley City

5.00
1037.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
180.00
119.00
382.00
360.00
325.00
5.00
25.00
15.00
1039.00
15.00
54.00
15.00
115.00
60.00
60.00
15.00
50.00
736.00
25.00
5.00
445.00
19.00
2.00
35.00
520.00
4222.00
35.00
11 o.oo
821.00
10.00
700.00
500.00
1119.00
250.00
30.00
200.00
5.00

First Baptist, Wellington
2010.0
First Baptist, Willowick
325.0
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
13.0(
Fundamental Baptist, Tallmadge
600.0(
Grace Baptist, Canton
65.0
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
50.0
Grace Baptist, Kent
5.0
Grace Baptist, London
30.0
Grace Baptist, Troy
598.0
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.0
Grace Baptist, Urbana
100.
Grace Baptist, Westerville
30.0
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
5.0
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 1025.0
Hebron A.R.B.C., Elyria
161 .0
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville
20.G
Hts. Bible Baptist Church, E. Liverpool 36.0
Hope Baptist, Columbus
148.0
Huntsburg Baptist
400.0,
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
10.()(
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
260.0{
Independent Baptist, North Jackson
500.
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
70.0
Lakeview Baptist
20.~
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
5.0(
100.0
Linn, G., Cleveland
Madison Avenue Baptist, Cleveland
110.0
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
15.0
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima
30.01
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
70.0!
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
365.0
Mogadore Baptist
5.()(
Mount Pleasant Baptist, Homeworth
25.0t
New Lyme Baptist
200.04
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
5.0t
4.0t
North Royalton Baptist
Northfield Baptist
1194.0
Northside Baptist, Lima
75.0(
Norton Baptist, Barberton
215.0i
Oberlin Calvary Baptist
130.0f
Perry, A., Windsor
25.0t
Sharon Baptist, Sharon , Pa.
5.0(
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
88.0f
South Lima Baptist, Lima
256.0(
Suburban Hts. Baptist, Maple He ights 200.0(
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
5.0<
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
75.0C
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
15.0(
Wheelersburg Baptist
20.0(
Advertising
313.0(
Subscriptions
419.01
State Missionary Honorariums
75.0(
Designated Gifts
789.0C
Expense, Reimbursement
35.0f
TOTAL

$25044.0C

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

Banner Year F or Cedarv
ille

C ed ar vi ll e' s ''Y el lo w Ja ck et s' '
T hi s ha s be en a ba nn er ye ar
at C ed ar vi lle . e pe ci al l) in ba ketball.
Th e Yellow Ja ck t tie d fo r th e 1i JOhio ch am pi on sh ip an d w er e se le ct ed
to play in th e A IA pl ay -o ff to de te rm in e \\. ho go e to the
at io na l
to ur na m en t.
oa ch C al la n re po rt th at th e L or d
ha al o ble ed in m an y ot he r w ay
·' 1any of ou r bo y ha ve m at ur ed

Bruce M cD on al d

pi ri tu al l) be yo nd ou r ex pe ct at io n
an d ha ve b en given n1any op po rt un itie to w itn e . H a\'ing be en an at hlete an d a ba ke tb al l co ac h ha given
n1e a m uc h grea ter \ i ion in
eing
the G o p l given to lo t ou l th ro ug h
the m ea n" of po rt an d w tru "'t
th at thi ha be en pa rt of ou r 1 ar ni ng
ex pe ri en ce .'
B ru ce M cD on al d
ed ar v ille
11-

C e d a r v il le C h u r c h To B u il d

T he v.'ork at G ra ce B apti t hu rc b
n C ed ar vi lle , O hi o is m ov in g ah ea d
o th e glof)' of G od ! \Ve re jo ic e in
he following re ce nt nev. s ta ke n fr om
he ir m on th ly in fo rm at io n he et • .1 ew s'n
Tote ."'
'•\Ve re go in g to build! W ho pe
o br ea k gr ou nd om et im e this pr in g
or ou r ne w S> 10 0, 00 0 Ed uc at io na l
1nit w hi ch i o vi ta lly ne ed ed . W e
1ave )'Oung pe op le \\'i th th ei r he ad
>ractically st ic ki ng ou t the w in do w s
o un da )' ch oo l, on e cla n1eeting

A t t3 1 u11t t,urg 1 l I I
I
J I ' J l , I r. J a 111
l . Jc r 111 i , 11
f\ 111
Jl g \\ ilJ l) t)
1 . J l
J ll ,ugJ1 ,
r
J1 j, ,-.il1 I
•
11 r1 1ng
f\ J

on campt1 an d need (o r in1proved
facilities in ou r edt1cational pr og ra m .
T he ch ur ch v te d la t w ee k to ac ce pt
th e re co m m en da ti n of the B oa rd of
D ea co n to lat1nch in to a bu ild in g
pr og ra m . A n en co ur ag in g no te to
thi al m o t unanin1ou deci ion \V a
th at th e of fe ri ng to the B ui ld in g
Fu nd th i
pa.st
un da y to ta le d
1. 25 5. 00 .''
T hi i~ i11cleecl go d nc.\\ . \ e co ngr at ul at e Pa to r \V n1. B r ugh to n ,1nd
hi<i people on tht
tep f orli·arcl!

1

t

At the Var1
rl ht 1r ch . gt1c t
sp ak cr fo r th ei r l) l I I \ 1~10
Sl:,l{ \ J I~ •~ to b~ 1)1 J> ,1t1l J a k ") n,
'll 10 11 al
ReJ)re cn t:- ,t1 , c
f
)t1 r
J
1{ B .
1a )' 11 tt1
,J·a " B 'tJ)tist
lll lJ" }1 )1 l Oi l J )Jl \\' ill 111\:!Cl
l l l di C, te tl1cir 11 \V l)ttil li11g. l{ ,,.
I , ,,i d
~ l r r i , JJ t r a 11 d J1i
I' I Ic ~ 1
11, , in g
J , 111
". J r 111i 11 t
b
t 11 ir gt 1
J
k r. l1i '" i 11 1J , 11
a t r11
r, i . I{ , . ar l lJ 111l, \1gl1
,.. 1JI 1
, k i 11 g a t 111 ,,e 111• 11 g c r, 1• •
11

1

\A/

11 I'
f

111g •

l

, 11

J I I J

I

\\

t:1

t

lll lf }1

I 1, I j 11 \ i l , t i 11 i
11d 'll l t
t t nd t I
lI
I J{ \ I J I '.
I

,

la t r i

and1ddt . b can1e the
ec on d leading co re r in ed ar \ 1lle
hi tor}· \\ ith 199-l- point . ~1 D onald
trail
11- n1er1can A l K n t a 19 6
gr ad ua te w ho tallied 20 50 in fo ur
) ca r . Ic D on al d rec ntl)' nan1ed to
the 1id-Ohio C on fe re nc e tean1 an d
th
I
Di tr1ct 22 H on r F1\e,
ha b en nan1ed m o t valuable pl ay r
for the 19 6 -6 9 eason.

D o n K ru e g e r

D e d · c a tio n S e rv ic e s

I uri11g 1!l1e m on th of M A Y , th re e
•f ou r A R B ch ur ch "i ll l)e l1 ol di ng
,J)I IA J.J l"' l{VI I
a~ " 'l1 ich tin1e
h y \\i]I d ic at e tl1eir r1e"' l)ttildings
th v. or l' f tJ ,e lA1rd.
" 'O of tl1 e , t}1e ll un t bt1rg J3a
J)t
l1urch I , . lle n , rlic l1, J) ..
r) a[1d tl1e I a1 it1 J ·11,ti t
l1t1r 11,
11 \ 'e rt
e,,. 1 r in J 11gl , pasr)
n t 11
11
d, ,
1 11
ft r,..,u,n o
1 }' 4 .

An1 rican

11, ,
l t1il II
J

Ca lled to T o le d o

A no ther ch an ge ha b n n1ad in
ou r O RB fell \\ hip. R e\·. D nald
Krt1eger ha lei t hi ,, rk. at th
Eu lid 1\ \ e. Bapti t hu r h, L r 1.1in
an d ha tl ct.=pled a call to
r\ 1n
the field f n1u 1 an d pr n1oti n at
the n1n1anuel Bapt1 t hu r h, To le d .
h1le at Lo ra in , he pe nt th r
ye ar \\ or k.ing a111011g the ) ot1ng
pc pl c '1 nJ dire t1r1g the 111t1 1 • H e
be ga n h1 nC\\ \\ <)rk. 1n 1 led or1
l 1rcl1 16 .

N e w C h u rc h
R e co g n iz e d
1\

I{ \:: ()g 11 iti 11

l)

t>il', a1 1t

t111\.1l

·~ \.L:0
"t liZ

l\. ,n \' ~11~\.l

1111.:

1\.) llJ ll

13, 1 t1~t
ht111...h )1 fl\ .lll l\.. :
,,01tl1, 011 ) a , 1~ ·P ttl ,tr a11 l i11li\!
f>cn l~11L 13.11 ti l l1t11 \.,;,ll.
I>,, l r f tl1' ll1 t1 r ~1 R e, . I l"
1 ilt 11 g ''-= ' 111 i11 l r1 11 ati , ~ n l cl lur 'tging I\:I rt f tl1 l1i t r
t
tl1
l1t 1r 11.
l h ir
I tri11. I t t 111e11t \\ l~
Ar
a111i11 d.
Ill \ ' l t]1 t : • l 11 i
l t '' '
g111z
tl1 ..: l tint 'l
ti st l1t11 11
l ltll
J 1 J rl
I 111 Ill ti
\\ it t1 11
AP IL, 19 69
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i1ne
by Evange list Robert L. Sumner

l, er,

ri an ,, h h . 1 r~n h d
, t1r1g a .... c r t.:111e111l t:r \\ h n the tr 111c11dt ti.. de trt1 ti, c f r c
f T
gripped th~ h art f , 11 m n ,, ith un, "\,rta.i11 terr r relati, e t th future.
~l ..1n' abilit) t
annihilat him elf,
, er) n
agree<l . had br ught th
,, rld t th
cry thre h ld f d m da · r
mpul ry peaceable coc,i ten . Kn , ing that th deceitfuln
f n1an' h art n1ake peace apart
fr m the Prince f Peace a futile imp ibility f r any length of time, the
outl k was an) thing but encourag•
1ng.
R aliti of thi pre ent hour howe er make the de tructive force of
T T eem like a child Fourth of
July upply of afternoon fire--craokers.
Talk today i in ithe realm of 50 ·a nd
100 megaton bombs capable of wiping out entire tate . The world i
eated quarely on a potential powder
keg of lethal destruction seemingly
capable of man utter extermination.
The July 1962, issue CYf Th e
Reader's Digest carried an article by
Bob Con idine entitled "We Can
Bury YOU Mr. K ,' and it contained
some obering information about the
military trength of the Wet. Regarding thi might which Oonsidine said
''defies description'' he wrote:
''Britain alone has 60 H -bombs in
place atop Thor IRBM' cap,a b1le oif
reaching Moscow and beyond. Seventy-five percent of all R ussiian cities
with a population o,f 100 000 or more
are within range of the Thors.
''Italy bas 30 more of the e megaton-range bombers ready to be launched, via Jupiter IRBM's by superbly
trained Italian crews, in the event of
attack.
''Six Polaris submarines
each
carrying an estimated 30 megatons
of destruction roam the depth ,
could reach the vitals of the U.S. S.R. from submerged positions ranging
from the
ortb Pole to the Persian
Gulf.
'' early 30 NATO division which
are or can be quickly equipped with
tactical atomic weapons form an explosive shield that reaches from Norway to Turkey.
"By the end of this month the
United States plans to have 99 intercontinental missiles in place, some of
~

1\111

~

1
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bur i cd in hie ld d i l
a 11 b tit
in1pervi Ll to enen1y attack. All carry
area-leveling thermonuclear warhead . .
''Th U.
. ixth Fleet, probing
the Mediterranean to it innermo t
r ache moun,ts atomic bombs, mines
and rock t aboard its uper onic air
arn1
ready to be catapulted off
carrier deck on an in nant' notice.
' Finally, and upremely, tllere is the
trategic
ir Com·mand s mannedbomber force, chief deterrelllt oif Soviet
expan ioni m ince tihe tart of the
cold war 15 year ago. With the
impending operationail tatus of the
kybolt air-.launched balli tic mi sile,
a ingle B-52 will be caipable of hurling four of its load of H-bombs while
till 1 000 miles from the chosen
targets.

l h 111

II intercontinental mi ile will have
storable fuel and be launched frorr
the bottom of it 16-slory deep silo.
"l "here have been teohnologica
breakthrough that notably increas,
the efficiency of the nation's missil(
arsenal. On its recent shakedowr
crui e, the atomic-powered submarin<
Ethen Allen shot ,i x improved Polari(
mi sile while ubmerged, without ,
hitch.
"The olid-fuel Minuteman ICBM
has demonstrated its ability to com{
roaring up out o·f it silo ait ,the pres'
of a button, and dozens of these ne\\
mi ile will soon be empl·a ced."
Still other plans for man's possiblt
annihilation, which security reason·
prevent us from knowing, are in tht
drawing stage of development. Tht
pioture is black indeed - with onl)
the faint glim mer of Obrist s soor
return offering any light and hop{
through the penetrating darkness o·
despair.
Surely any one can see that it i!
time to seek the Lord! Our onJy ho~
is in restorcl\tion repentance and re·
turn. It is revival or ruin, repent 01
be damned, evangelize or fossilize
Never did we need the me sage 0 1
H o ea 10 : 12, 13 m ore desperatel.
th an today : " Sow to yourselves ir
righteou ness, Teap in mercy breal
u p you r fallow griound : F OR IT I~
T IME TO SEEK THE LOR D, til
be come ,a nd rain righteousness upor
you. Ye have plowed wiokedness, ye
have reaped inquity; yet h ave eater
the fruit of lies: because thou <lids
tru t in thly way, in the mu,l titude o·
thy mighty men.''
For one thing, notice in thest
tremendous ver ~es
1

Dr. Robert L. Sumner
'The U. S. Air Force has 630
B-52
55
uper ·o nic B-58's and
1 000 B-4 7 s, all capable of becoming
airborn within 15 minutes
if
BMEW's DEW Line, picket ships
and planes flab warning of an impending attack.
' Western man has on his side i o
the e tense but hardly hopeless times
the reassuring 'bonus' strength of the
RAF' superb manned-bomber force
and literally clouds of ATO fighter
and fighter-bombers capable of triking like lightning.
'The search for better hardware
never end . NATO oon wiLl be at
least 25 percent more powerful on
the ground than i t is tod ay, and m u ch
more than that in th e air. The Titan
1

A COND ITION THAT D EMAND ~
R EVIVAL!
Look again at verse 13. God d e
clared of Israel ' Ye have plowe<
WICKED NESS, ye have reaped IN
IQUITY; ye have eaten THE F R UI1
OF LIES : because thou didst trus
in 11HE WAY, in the multitude o
THY MIGH TY MEN.''
The ame condition of wickednes
oif iniquity, of the fruit of lies, o
trusting in man's plan and man'
migh t instead of the Lord's, is f oun<
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

in America at thi hour. There is no
doubt about it A111erica has forgotten

God!
Thi great country, founded upon
faith in God, i now looking to her
military might her vast naval fleet
her powerful a11d wift air-force her
A-bombs. H-bombs and cobalt bomb .
She is tru ting in might rather than
in the Almighty!
Over 100 years ago, during the
thick of the bitterest battles of the
Civil War, Pre ident Abraham Lincoln said in a message to the nation:

''We have grolvn in number, wealth
and polver as no other nation has
ever grown . But we have forgotten
God. We have forgotten the gracious
/1and 1-vhich preserved us in peace
and multiplied and enriched and
strengthened us, and we have vainly
i111agined, in tl1e deceitfulness of our
J1earts, that all these blessings were
prodi1ced by so,ne superior wisdon1.
a,zd virtue of our own. Intoxicated
with z.tnbroken success, we have bero111e too self-sufficient to feel the
necessity of redee111ing and preserving graces, too proud to pray to the
God who made us."
These words are 1, 000 time more
de criptive and fitting of our day
than Lincoln's! Yet that great man
felt the need of announcing, by Presidential proclamation, "a day of national humilitation," hoping "that the
united cry of the nation will be heard
on high and answered with blessing
no less than the pardon of our national sins and the restoration of our
. . . uffering country to its for mer
happy condition of unity and peace."
America today is following fast
in the sins of a Brance of a halfcentury ago. France, once uch a
mighty world power, fell! And the
editor of the first paper to appear
on its streets following her fall during World V-/ar II confe~sed, in a
page one editorial:
1t1zen
of
~ranee, v.'e arc going to pay for our
i ~ty )'Car of de- hris tian1Lation. . .
e l1a,,e wor11 out the patience f
I ro 1id~ncc ! W1,; have disgu Led the
ti d
d Hin1 If!" Apanl r~on1 nation 1 r pe11la11ce, Ar11erica11 editor\ ill be \'filing i111il r v.1 rd acr
tl1e fro11t 1>ag
f our d, ili»
11!
h

fi 'c
n1ribL1tir1g 1cctor" ~l1icl1
1b 11 Ii t in l1i fran1 us ' J~ i and
II f 11 J<. 111 n J1111>ir ' ' ar t r,tgic11 ~ true 111
tJ,i 11 ur: " ll,1pid
di or
ii1J1 tJ1 u 11d r11 in ..
11 n1 - tl 111ad J z f 1
tl bui!dmng
gig, ntic
n t11 r l 11 lll) i
f tl
}lie
h

-and the decay of religion.'' America
cannot continue world leader hip and
power when uch condition are true
any more than could R ome!
It i high time our mini ter woke
out of sleep and began once more
thundering out again t in in both
high and low place . The perilou ne
of our po ition is evident when a nonChri tian new paper columi t feels
con trained to write as one did not
long ago: "We seem to have grown

accusto,ned to all sorts of social horror.,;, and, lvhat is tnore, even the
clerg; whose business is faith and
morals, say nothing these days in conde,nnation of the lack of fa,nily responsibility. They condone 111isconduct
b)' tact acquiescence. They are too
busy t11aking speeches about politics
and international relations to have
time for the less popular job of fighting downright sin!"
Yes, we desperately need a Holy
Spirit-directed revival in our nation!
But notice al o from our text
1

,

A COM11A D THAT PREPARES
REVIVAL!
Look again at Ho ea 10: 12: "Sow
to your elves in righteou ness, reap
in mercy: break up your fallow
ground: for it i time to eek the
Lord.'
Fir t, ow to yourselve in rightoousnes ! God' unalterable harvest law
i
summed up in Galatians 6:7,
· what oever a man oweth, that hall
he al o reap. ' ince you will alway
reap exactly what you ow, the only
en ible thing to do is to ow the
de ired eed of righteou ne
and
harvest a crop of the ame !
econd, r ap in n1ercy! A farmer
ow hi
eed with ju t one purpo e
in mind: to reap and make a pr fit.
It i the ame in the Lord' work.
lk who ow righte u ne s for
d
expect a gr at harve t, th y right(ull,
expect to r ap pir1tual profit.
But n tice the wording: "reap ir1
n1crcy. ,, Why n1er } ·> Be at1\ an
rev1\ al, any blc ing fr 111 1od 1,
\'jn n1crC)'.'' It 1s aJ\\.Ll) ~ t1nde\Cf\l:(.i
and t1nmer1ted - an ,1ot f grac .
l I \\' e\' Cr soi11et hi 11g t: lsc 111t1 ~1 l, ke
'
. h Leutt~place C\' Cn 1')1.:fore
\\ c l)\V i11 rig
n s <. r rt:aJ) i11 111\:r }' ·
ttr t xt ~'Hl) '
"br .. k llf) )'( ttr f~tll \\.' g1 un l." l .. all \\' gr >Urld i J1ar J s ii, gr t111d 11n1,r k 11 l>y 1}1 I 1 )\\. rail \\' gr t111d
i gi \ 11 vcr l '
d ' t 11 >r11
11 I
l)ri,11 . it i f I ttitl , t1r11 r lt1 ti,
gr u11d . 11 , ar t
J> ri ,1
'ti'
l l l>I
t11g tl1i f,tll ,, gr tin I J11t1 r
ll l>r k n, nd tl1
d
iigllt ti ,
r
, n ! J r 1111, I1 4 ·.
i tJ1 t 11 l rd · · · I 1 ' k u J

your fallow ground, and sow not
among thorn . · If revival i to come,
elf i hn€ , p r i d e, prayerle ness,
covetou ness. self...will, malice. envy
and other in mu t be plowed under
and the fallow ground broken.
Ye "it i time to eek the Lord.''
In Amos 5: 4 the Lord plead , " eek
ye me and ye hall live." In verse
six the cry i . ' Seek the Lord, and
ye shall live." Then in ver e eight \\e
are told · eek him ... The Lord i
hi name. '' And in ver e fourteen we
are in tructed, " eek good and not
evil, that ye may Ii\ e: and o the
Lord the God of H osts, hall be with
you a ye have poken. ,

Dear reader, have you ever earne tly hone tly
incerely " ought the
Lord' ? Have you ought Him in salvation? "Seek )'e tl1e L ord lvhile he
n1ay be foitnd, call ye upon him
lvhile he is near. L et the 1-vicked forsake his l<Va}', and the z1nriohreoz1s
,nan his thou 0 /1ts: and let hi111 retltrn
i,nto the Lord, and he }vill have mere}·
11pon hi111; and to oz,r God, for he
vvill abztndantl}' pardon'' (I a. 55: 6,
7).
Chri tian, have you forgotten that
the way for revival ble ing and power
i in eeking Hi face? Remember
the pro mi e of II Chronicle 7: 1 ~.
"If my people, which are called by
my name hall humble them elv ,
and pray,
D SEEK 1Y F E.
and turn fr m their wicked \\'a}· ~
then will I hear fr 01 hea en, and
will f orgi\ e their in. and \\'ill heal
their land."
•
H ow long ha it been 1n e } u
' ought the face
f G d" \\ ith de perate earne tne ?•
But b f re \V cl
thi me ag .
I t u dire t our attenti n t
1

lH

O 11 ,.
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eart to .eart
mong t e
- Mrs. Ge orge Milner -

Appeal Made
For Camp Patmos

omen

Won, e n 's Editor-

F AL CALL-THE BIG N EWS
THI MO TH FOR THE LADIES
IS THE PRI G RALLY!!! The
\Vomen s Mi ionary Union of the
O.A.R .B.C. Spring R ally will be held
in the GRAHAM BAPTIST
CHURCH 705 Graham R oad, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, Tuesday, April 15th,
1969.• The time is 10:00 A.M.-3:00
P .M. THE PEAKER IS - MRS
QUE TI.L KE OYER , wife of Dr.
Kenoyer,
urse, Mother of five
children, Bible Teacher and Soul
Winner, a dear Mis ionary with a terriffic storv to tell.
OUR THEME FOR T HIS RALLY
- "PRODUCE YOUR CAUSE.''
EXTRA FEATURES 1. Panel Discussion geared for Local W. M. Societies.
2. lngathering of Your Dime Banks
for lrnportant State Projects.
3. B lessed Fellol-i·ship Around the
10

APRIL. 1969

"We wo11l I ,1pprceiatc ,1 note abot1t
11 P
OR
· MP P TMO<;.,, in
yot1r W mcn,s page in the 0 .1.B. We
,trc w rking with the Tru tees o t
amp to see th at the cabins and
f acili tie are cleaned and ready for
all tho e cnthu ia tic young people,
come June. M a ny times the work is
left to the men in our churches, (they
h ave heavier work to be completed),
however, this year we are trying to
put acros the idea of our Ladie
Fellow hip Groups from each church
to sponsor a cabin.
"i

~t, t _ 4 - lr1 the c ..1rl,1 1:- ngl1 h \er i n "Ea tcr'' ha been frequently u ed
a" the tran lntt n t)f "P . t ... cha ·· ( 1~ ..1~ l)\ er). I n the ttthorized ersio n " P a over''
"' J
"' t1b t1tt1tcd 1n all pa, ag
l1t1 t t hi : and in the new Revi ed Ver ion '"Pa ,er" i .. u --cd here. (Pelo11bet' Bible Dicti nary).
• Jl /1at a Jl 'o11<ie1 /11/ a,·io111 i Je 11 , 111_1' Jesz,s! T,Jf /1at a Wonderfi1l Saviour
is Jc z,s, 111)· Lord''!
I ha,,e n t d t\\ Ive "'I an1 ·· in the Go pel of John ( there may be more)
and th1 pr 1 ti I
1 per on i THE O
OF GOD
MY AVIOUR .
\ '"OCR
\ TIO R. I He al o LO RD? omeone h a said ''If He is not Lord
f .. LL. He 1 not Lord at all. He alone i worthy- o one el e nothing el e
h uld g ,,ern r 1 rd it over our live . In John' Go pel, chapter 6, ver es 35, 48,
51, Je u r f r to Hin elf as BRE D. In J ohn 8 : 12 Jesu a id ''I AM the Light
f the \\' rld-:· John 10: 9 HI A1I the D oor-,' J ohn 10: IO "I AM come that
the)· might ha,·e life, and that they might have it ABU DANTLY," verse 11 ''I
1 the Good hep herd: the Good Shepherd giveth His life for the b eep. ' John
11 :25 J u further remind, them and u , "-I AM the Re urrection and the Life:
he that believe th in f e thottgh he were dead, yet hall he live ,, John 14: 6 "I
f the Way, the Truth and the Life:
0 MA COMETH U TO THE
FATHER BUT BY ME,'. John 15 :1 "I AM the true Vine
"verse 5 "I AM
the ine ye are the branche -.''
''Preciou
1E O how weet! H ope of earth and joy of heaven;"
Beloved Reader : May we be thrilled with the glorious work which the Lord
J e us Chri t wrough t for us on the cro . May we never lose the thrill of His resurrection from the dead. H ow precious he i
H e did this becau se He so loved u s,"
even as our Heavenly Father loved us. ' Becau e I live, ye hall live also."
(John 14: 19 )

Assam, India
and OHIO Meet

"I he fol l wing letter fatc<f ..clJrt1ary
18, l 969 wa received:

Tables During the Luncheon
Hour.
4. Good Music - Etc. Etc.
Which church will have ithe largest attendance? Do your bes t to
excel! Come
see
hear
and then return home
with blessed
memories challenged to serve as you
h ave never served before.
Pray for our officers: Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Jeremiah , Mrs. Dunham, and
Mrs. Bosworth.

"The more people interested in a
project, also means more prayer
warriors, as well as workers. Perhaps
the youth groups of 1:he church will
find this a chalJenging and FUN project to work with the ladies group
to sponsor a cabin. When a group
sponsors a cabin, it would mean the
complete scrubbing and cleaning furnishing a few essentials, such as
broom, dust pan, inexpensive mirrors,
inexpensive LARGE waste baskets,
fly swatters, light fixture to clamp
on bulb, etc. Optional
painting interior. No curtains.
"Also needed are 250 pillow protectors, 18 by 24 finished. These of
unbleached muslin, made like the
fold-over-and-lock plastic sandwich
bags-( no zippers or metal fasteners).
''We also wouJd like to fix the
rooms upstairs in the main building.
This will require a few comforters,
pillow slips, drapes, etc. These rooms
are available to our speakers, missionaries and families, and the staff personnel. If you are interested, PLEASE

contact me for further details. A word of encouragement from our
churches to sponsor a cabin at Camp
Patmos, will be appreciated. Thank
you. Yours for the salvation of souls.''
-Mrs . Naomi Schaffner,
Fayette, O hio - 43521

Present Christ to the Jew Through The

Hebrew & Christian Society
Working for the church, with the church and through the ch urch,
Baptis t Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland , Ohio

MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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Coach Don Callan
To Witness For Christ
In Formosa - Australia
Recently, Coach Don Callan of
Cedarville College was contacted
by
Bud
Schaeffer
of
port
Amba ador and a ked to u e hi
ability and experience thi
ummer
in pre enting Chri t through port
in Formosa and Au tralia.
oach
allan traveled in the Orient back
in 1955 with Venture for Victory
basketball team and has recently received his Ph.D. in Physical Education. In response to this unique o pportunity, Coach Callan's reaction
was, ''I find an opport11oity before me
for which God has prepared me and
I have prayed for many time . I accepted the challenge and hope ito be
leaving in late May for a two m o nth
tour as an Ambassador for Christ in
coaching and clinic work.''
Dr. D on Callan is looking for opportunities to peak and/ or show
slides which depict the type of ministry he will be attempting. Onl y eternity will sh ow the impact of such a
ministry. Will you join him in prayer
concerning this avenue of service?

Markel Meetings
Blessed of the Lord
Special meetings were held March
12 through 23 in the Euclid Avenue
Baptist Church, Lorain, Ohio. Blessing was realized as the gospel was
presented by Evangeli t
Richard
Markel and hi s party. Brother Markel
at one time pastored in the tate of
Ohio.

Dedicated Until Criticized
by Mrs. D. 0. Parvin
How often we lu tily ing, 'I 11
go where you want me to go" or
" I 11 do what you want me to do' or
' I 'll be what you want me to be. '
Then with zeal and real incere dedication we accept our challenges of
service in the local church, eager to
serve the Lor d and h opeful that whatever we d o will be viewed as ucce ful endeavor . We rehear e with the
choir, tudy our S.S. le son , help
with decorations for a banquet, or
sew surgeon
gowns for a mission
hospital, with a ati faction that our
time and effort will be ble ed.
Then one day S atan, through a
well meaning Christian, shoot a d art
of criticism. P erhaps after month of
not mis ing one choir rehear a] we
are reprimanded ·k indly for skipping
one. A threat to quit the choir follow
and immediately we cease to be a
blessing through singing God praise .
Or a a S.S. teacher, we faithful ly
tudy and give forth the Word of
God, until word reaches our ears that
one of our tudent is not getting
anything from our lessons. The next
step is a re ignation and immediately
we cea e to be a blessing through
teaching God's H oly Word. M aybe
we are enthui atic about the ocial
welfare of our congregation and
volunteer to h elp with a banquet being planned. Cheerfully we cut out
program until the chairman point
out an error in our work and ugg t
its correction. ever again will we
h elp with the decoration of a fel lowhip affair. W e h ave cea ed to be

Many Activities
At W .B.B.C.
Out tanding events at Western
Baptist Bible
ollege during the
Winter quarter, have been the Open
ou e for all high choolers, parent ,
and pa tors.
ea I)' 700 were on
ca111pus for a full day of e~posu1 e
o college life.

J f on1econ1ing l,rought 1nan}' alun1ni
to car11pu . A receptio11 for student ,
faculty, a]un1ni , arid parrent "''as l1eld
in 11
Jlege' g)1 n111a iur11.
Ap1,lication i£ r .. , JI J9 9 ar
1 per c nt al1ead of Ja t y ar. An)'
one pJan11i11g t
J)pl)' h 11ld d
In1 n .. j a I , t t,
f I) i 11 g
a par1 of 'e t rn' gr
tud 11t
i11
J)t n1b r.
r . I 11n1 11 Lr u
ill 1,
Jl
a11 pu , April 7-1 l
c II
A11nual 1~ ]
J
•

hospitable. Finally,
everal ladie
criticize our mi sionary project of
the month and we a k to be relieved
as chairman. Thus we cease to be
he] pful to God's ervants on the mi ion field.
Our devotion to the Lord may be
sincere and ow· desire to serve Hin1,
a motivation to action in . piritual
re ponsibilitie . But critici m is a ver)'
real atanic pre ure that rob u
of self confidence. Therefore, we need
to know how to handle criticism
and accept it a part of our live as
Chri tians.
First of all we need to humble
ourselves in the ight of God and
before fellow Christians. I Peter 5: 67 tells u to 'Humble your elve
there£ore under the mighty hand of
God that He may exal,t you in due
time: ca ting all your care on Him:
for He careth for you." econdly,
be equipped with God's promi e .
R o man 8: 31 i a comfort to us "If
God be for u , who can be again t
u s." Thirdly, we must
arch our
heart and the criptur
to ee if
the critici m i true. Then we can
pray with D avid, " earch me. 0 G d .
and know n1y heart: try me, and
know my thought , and ee if there
be any wicked way in m , and lead
me in the way everlasting'' - P aln1
139: 23, 24. Being hone t \\ ith t1re lve is the an wer in handling critici m and r maining dedi ated t th
ta k that the Lord h a called 11
to perform.

Blessing At Gallipolis
Reporte d by Re v . Jose ph C. Ch ap ma n, Pasto r
1r

Baptt\t hurch I
,lllipol1
wa~ richly blesc:,ed, challenged and
t

in\ptrecl during a we k of RI ; I
L
and
A
l~L I 1 \\ 1th l~\!\ .
.
Donald 1of~,lt as gt1est
v,111gcl1 l.
ince this \\'as the third ) ear 111 ,1
TO\\' thrtt B1 thcr
1 ffat ha hcl I
r11cc.tir1gs witl1 us.
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that th ~re Vt' ul l he [t •• L,11 111at\! '
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1
I
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l
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New Building At Bonaire

Coll g

C r1tir1u

With Busy Program
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hur h Ba k tbaJl T urnan1 nt has
had an unpr ed nted participation
r ulting in k n c n1petition. Many
gue t t an1 br ught pr peotive tud nt a w 11 as team upporter .
The e nd annual oul Winner
ofere nee i to be held April 26.
Th theme i 'Chri t In The e Times.''
Rev. Larry Fetzer and Rev. Jame
Lee will be the gue t peakers and
\\'Ork hop leader .
The remodeling of the ad,ministration building i nearing completion
for the faculty and bu ine s offices.
Furni hings are
cheduJed to be
moved in the week of March 17th
in time for the
pring quarter
March 24.
A Ohri tian Service banquet is to
be held May 23rd. Students that are
currently active in extension work are
the gue ts. The special speaker is
Rev. Tom Younger.

Glimpses of Truth

''A Dream Come True''

Dr. Paul E. Freed, Founder and
Pre ident of Trans World Radio, announced the official opening of it
tudio-office complex on t he island
of Bonaire in the Netherlands Antilles,
on January 4.
At the official opening, Jerome
Hines, internationally acala1med metropolitan opera tar and author of
nhe opera "I Am The Way," presented
a acred concert to the pecially invited guests. These included rugih
official of (t he Netherlands Antilles
government.
The Bonaire studio is a master . .
piece in modern design and structure.
It serves as headquarters for broadcasting, recording and production. Inide equipment operates around the
clock as the production staff of missionaries handle the tasks of ,vriting,
preaching, announcing, music, technical operation and audio engineering. All the actual construction of

from the greater to the less, itihe Lord
points out th at the God who has
given us our life and our bodies wi11
never fail to provide ~he ctothing
and food which we ne,ed. By God's
grace and providence, and in accord
with His all-wise plan and purpose
f,o r us, our physical and material
needs will be supplied. Unbelievers
imagine that they themselves must
provide all their needs so ,their seeking is set upon aJl these iliings, but
Christians live on a higher plane and
have Him who is our heavenly Father
and who knows we have need of
these things before we ask. He is
ail.mighty and omniscient, and loves
His -o wn with an eternal love, so will
always act accordingly. Knowing this
full well, yet failing to .trust Him and
rest upon His Word, we sin against
Him and become the victims of worry
and distraction. In uch a state, we
cannot do our best, cannot make re1

from the

Greek New Testament
by Dr. George Lawlor

''SUSPENDED BY WORRY''
Luke 12:22-34 is a most significant
passage for it is the Lord's remarkable teaching concerning o,u r daily
sustenance and the provision for our
needs in this earthly life. He shows
how there is no reason for worry and
over-anxiety, and that such distraction is the outstanding mark of unbelievers. Hence for Christians rto become distraught over the supply of
our earthly needs is to descend to the
level of the pagan nations. Arguing
12
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the building was done by the Bon·a ire
missionary staff. It was arduous work,
but is a dream come true!
Of special interest to our O .l.B.
readers is the fact that one missionary
couple working at this ,new radio
station is Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gow.
These dear folk are members of the
First Baptist Church, Galion where
our brother, Rev. Wilfred Booth is
pastor.
Mr. Gow is an electronics technician, specializing in the field of
radio. He is a graduate of Cleveland
Institute of Electronics and spent 12
years in the Communications Section of the Ohio State Highway
Patrol.

Mrs. Gow serves in the office of
the Bonaire station and assists in
ome of the progra:ms broadoasted.
''The Gows" have two children Rick, age 15 and Terri, age 14.

liable decisions, cannot trustworthily
meet a crisis, and cannot acceptably
serve the Lord.
Hence the admonition of the Lord
in Luke 12: 29 is particulanly fitting
and significant: "And be not of doubtful mind!'' It is the veflb in this statement of Christ which is of special
interest: meteroidzo, rendered in the
A.V. ''to be of doubtful mind." Preci ely what is the rea:l sense of this
expression? What is the real point
here, to which the Lord draws particular attention? Exactly what is
the Lord saying here to His people?
While the verb appears but once
in the N.T. (here in Luke 12:29),
the word has a most interesting background. It is found frequentlly in the
Classics. Plato uses it of lifting up
something to a higher level, and of
something floating in mid-air. Thucydides uses the word to describe a
1

(Continued on page 15)
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Men's Retreat
At Sky-View Camp

;

Every year those who attend our
1'{E 'S RETREAT come away prai ing the Lord for His blessing. Thi
)'ear will be no different!
We suggest you get your re ervations in early. The RETREAT this
year will be held at our new SKYVIEW CAMP. The dates are May
29-31.
Capacity crowd for SKYVIEW
CAMP is 150. All reservations
should be made by writing Rev.
Donald Sewell, Emmanuel Baptist
Church 4207 Laskey Road, Toledo
Ohio - 43623.
Cost for the entire retreat is $10. 00.
The sum of $2.00 mu t accompany
each reservation.
Speaker for these days will be
Dr. Hugh Hall and Mr. Pat Baker.
Special Note for Pastors: Instead
of having to pay the full $10.00, you
may discount $1.00 for each man
that registers from your church. You
MUST send in your $2.00 registration fee to mak,e sure there is a
place reserved for you!
It would be a wi e pastor who
would attend this ME 'S RETREAT
along with a group of men from his
church! Such fellowship is priceless!
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inimitable way the author reache
out to tho e present at the crucifixion
scene, as well as to all who through
the centurie have come to Calvary and make application of these statements of God's on in a way which
brings rejoicing and humility to the
beholder. An excellent book to u e
for pastors who desire to deal with
the subject message-wi e· and for
tho e who e thirst causes them to
catch a refreshing and ati fying
!Portrayal of our Saviour's grace,
mercy and unfathomable love.

JESUS - HUMAN and DIVINE
(by H. D. McDonald, Ph.D., D.D.
-Zondervan Publishing hou e, Grand
Rapids, Mich., 1968; 144 pages
$3.95)
In a day and an ·a ge when the
deity of our Saviour is being questioned in the so-called "theological
di,a Jogue and rethinking" se sion ,
the truths et forth in this work are
a refre hing stimulant to the fundamentalist whose life and ervice i
operative around the crrpturaJ. facts
relative to the Son of God incarnate.
Portraying great depth of conviction
regarding the matter, Dr. McDonald
presents the exalted Chri t as the
One Whose very humanity was u ed
by God to o vividly di play Hi
Deity.
JESUS
HOMA
and DIV! E
make for excellent reading both for
its devotional and educational worth
a well a for the encouragement it
will be to the faith o,f every readerbeliever.
THE AVIOUR'
T TEME T from the CRO
(by R bert
G. Lee, D .D., LL.D. - Zondervan
Publi hing Hou e,
rand Rapid ,
Mich ., 1968; 146 page 3.50)
In impl y reading th title, o ne
n1ight b e te n1pt d to ~ay ''e plt111bt1
un11n1" ~1ncc 111t1c h h a a lreatl )
bee n written oncer ning th
ttbJec t.
IloVt c\ er. th1 ~cr1c\ f 111 s ,1ges 1
n o t to b\; t 1k c n c1 sti c h . ln hi
\\' n

THE WO DER OF THE WORD
OF GOD (by Evangeli t Robert L.
Sumner, D.D. - Biblical Evangelism
Pre s, 8054 Hague Road. Indianapoli , Indiana 46256, 1969-35 p., 50c)
In the reading of thi booklet, one
can gleam a wealth of inspiration
ply from the compilation of facts and
quotations which Dr. Sumner u e to
powerfully drive home his major
premise - which i the fact that the
Bible I the Word of God! A indicated by the title, the author never
lose
igh t of the tartling, amazing
'WO DER' of thi fact as related
to 'Its Agele ne , ' "I
Unit)',"
'It Accuracy," and "The Redemption
It Offer ;'' - the e being but a few
of the topics dealt with.
ertainl)
God will u e the me age here in
contained to ble and thrill th heart
of every reader.

sun-
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Report From

Bucyrus Church
The
alvary Bapti t
hurch in
( R . J. H ward J n ,
iBucyru
Pa tor) recently pur ha d a n1otorcycle for n1i i nar)
alter K.1eb t
u e in hi w rl in Liberia.
Th chu rch \\ 111 be h, \'ing f rt~
f th ir y ting pe pie a t ~1n1p Patn1

th is un1n1er.
t i111e

.
tp" ting

. .

h ) ar anti
of ble , ·in ...g,

a

P J'itor Jone p lan t1n 111,1l 1ng a
trip t the H 1) l.., anJ ti t1r1ng J tll)'
and tt gti t He \\ ill b t1 L1, ling ,vith
,
grot1 p
l 1 111 ( ' <l Llr\'il le
)11 g
,,h1cl1 ,vii i l1t: 1.111J cr the lu t1011 f
Dr. J a 111~\ I'. Je1 t.: 1111ah.

Di tin ri

I Ba pci ri -

... that•s the character of our literoture l Pr6)ttnting
the great fundamental doctrines of
riptu r~ to. the
pupil in languagtt that he can under ~tand. Th t) B,bl
centerdd, pupil-relatttd lit rature that ha the proper
appro h to the Scriptur , ca n b ordttr d today
from Re,gular Bopti)t Pre s. ttnd for free an,ple
pac~at.
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"Heart Were Tru ly Blessed!"

(Concluded from page 9)
l1c cc1n1c ancl rain rightcoltc;n 'SS ltp J1
Y<)tt ." 1 l,is is 1oci s
wn clcscriJJti n
o f revival.
trt1c rev ival
f trt1e
rcl1g1on 1s a revival of rightcou ncs !
1 l1c lJrayer c)f l..'J Natl1an is my prayer
1 clay, and 1 tru t yot1rc; as well:
'There ~hall be \ h wcr~ f blessing : '
. end thcn1 t1pon tt , 0
rd ~
Grant to us now a refrec;hing,
on1e, and now ho nor Thy Word.
hower of b·les ing
hower of bles ing we need:
Mercy drops round u are falling,
But for the bower we plead! "
Oh , L ord, do it again! D o it again;
Give i,s a revival of righteoitsness!
1

H

Prayer Breakfasts
A Part Of The Crowd
The T nth
nnual Bible
onferen
f th GRA D RAPID BAPTl T BIBLE
OLLEGE was held
for the fir t time in their new MultiPurpo e Building with over-flow
er v:d attending. The pa tors and
mi i narie
ho regi tered represented 13 different tate and Canada.
The live of all who attended were
greatly enriched by uch peakers as
Dr. Howard Sugden, Dr. Warren

Wier be Dr. Robert Ketcham, Dr.
W. A. Wien , Rev. Robert Shelton
and Dr. Leon Wood. Mr. J . tratton
hufelt again directed the inging with
the college go pel teams providing
pecial music. The Thursday evening
program was a dedication service of
the new building. The conferences
previou ly were held ait the Wealthy
t. Baptist Church.

P. T. L. Begins
Inner-City Work

Chalk Artist
Holds Meetings

Effective ghetto evangelism is being mobilized by the new InnerCity Bible Ministry of ,t he Pocket
Testament League. A highly ucce sful initial campaign was hel<1 thi
past um.mer in the inner-city of
Baltimore.
Out-door meetings were held in
parks and roped-off street . There
were some 930 decisions for Chri t.
Over 3 500 Gospel were distributed.
Those making deci ions were enrolled
in a Bible correspondence cour e.

Evangelist C. Leroy Sheveland led
the First Baptist Church of Blanche ter, Ohio, in an eight-day evangeli tic campaign. The Lord used
Brother Sheveland in a most unu ual
way as he spoke the itruth and then
drew chalk pictures of that truth.
In all there were 24 decisions made.
Fourteen of these !followed the Lord
in believer's baptism. The church and
Pastor William Rus ecll can well
commend Brother Sheveland to our
constituent body.

Men of the Graham Road Baptist
Church, Cuyahoga Falls, meet each
aturday morning for a "prayer-breakfast." They have 1b een doing this for
seven years. Pastor Jennings says. . .
"It brings us closer to one another
and to Him!"

Investment Plans
for Christians
PTL

Inve stment Plan s provi de:

• immediate, generous income re·
turn g uaranteed for life
• substantial tax reductions
• freedom from investment worries.

YOU
• receive i ncome with unfailing regulari ty
• h ave true peace o# mind
• are assured th at your estate will
provi de Scri ptures tor m i llions
around the world.
Eternity will reveal the spiritual
harvest of your stewardshi p
Wri te for our informative booklet
"A Plan for Fai thful Stewards"

ALFRED A. KUNZ
International Director Emeritus

J. EDWARD SMITH
International Director

8. B. S. News

Congratulations Mustangs!

Philip Vine whose father is pa tor
of the Fostoria Baptist Church h as
become part of the recenrtJy-forn1ed
ecurity guard at BBS. The e young
men are on eigh.t~our hifts during
hours when the Seminary offices aire
closed. When they are not m aki ng
rounds, they are on duty at the
switchboard.

The LABC Mustangs experienced
their sixth straight victory to capture
nhe Golden State Athletic Association
Champion hip Conference Title for
1968-69. Thi give them a 12-0 title
for the past two years in their league
games. Jimmie Walker, a senior from
Mendenhall Mis i sippi was named
Small College Player of the week for
outhern California, February 10-15.
He was honored at a ba ketball sports
writers' luncheon at the Olympian
Motor Hotel. Walker, captain for
the LABC Mu tangs, will be traveling with "Venture for Victory'' to
outh America this summer.

Two promotions were announced
bv the trustees at their winter meeting: As i tant Profe or F riedie Loescher was advanced to associate professor and Instructor Donald Ells. worth to as istant professor.
~
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Pocket
Testament league,
Inc.
49 Honeck street, Englewood, N.J. 07631
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(Concluded from page 12)
ship putting out to sea upon the
deep, and of the rai ing of fortification . Diodoru u e it of one who
is either elated with hope or puffed
up '"ith pride. It appears in the
\Vritings of Polybius in a similar
sen e, i.e. a lifting up of the mind,
raising one's pirits, buoying up with
hope. Polybius has another very intere ting u e of the verb: by a metaphor taken from a ship being tossed
about on the sea by wind and wave
he renders: "to cau e one to wave
and fluctuate in mind.'' Philo use
it to describe a man who is harassed
v.1ith cares and anxieties, and Ari tophanes ha the word to characterize
one '\\'ho become excited in mind.
Aristoteles u es a form of the verb
in an interesting passage
of a
ba\\ k flying through the air, while
· Sophocles translates it cin one place:
· "living in anxious suspense.''
1

The Septuagint
The use of this word may al o be
illustrated. by several example in the
Septuagiant Version. Isa. 5: 15 speaks
of the eyes of ''the lofty" ( m eteoroi) ;
and the Psalmist, in Psa. 131 : 1,
says: ''Lord, m y heart is not haughty,
nor mine eyes lofty. (emeteoristheisa,1) . . ." Micah 4: 1 says the h ouse
of the Lord in the kingdom era " h all
be exalted (,neteo ristheisetai) above
the hills,., and Obadiah 4 speaks of
Edom "exalting herself ( meteoristl1eis) as the eagle."

the refore till in u pense. A rather
remarkable note appears in Papyru
Oxy VI ( 5 A.D. ), where a certain
F.Javiu complains that he has been
maltreated in the performance of hi
dutie , and says: "I am dail)' si1spended by ropes ( meteoridzortze11on), and
m y body belaboured with blow ."
The Lord's Admon ition
. .From thi background of the word '
1t 1s pos ible to under tand the Lord'
ignificant admonition in Luke 12: 29
and it vital meaning for u s. With regard to clothing, food, drink, and the
other neces itie of this life, and the
provi ion for them, the Lord is aying to us: "Do not be continually in
a state of uspen e over them." To
worry over these things and how they
are to be obtained, to brood over the
manifold affairs of this life, to become over-wrought with anxiety becau e of certain large need , and thu
to fall prey to the agonies of mental
di traction, is to be caught up in midair and u pended there wavering between fear and faith, fluctuating between doubt and hope, turning and
twi ting between decision and indecision, certainty and uncertainty, be-

tween what one know to be r-ight
and what one de ires. It i like a
hip on the high eas. being driven
about b}' one wind current after another, in one direction and then another. u pended on the great "'ave
of an angry un ympathetic sea. It
i to be caught in the high flight of
fancy, when one create imaginary
neces ities for him elf, and for thi
reason is not content with reality, o
allow him elf to be seduced into
wavering, unbelieving anxiety. Be et
by d ifficulities, hara ed by cares,
bewildered by circumstances, di traught by anxietie , and uspended
in a tate of doubt. irre olution, mi giving, and even dread. o facing fir t
in one direction and then another one cannot be engaged in eeking the
kingdom of God. and one cannot
po sibly p]ea e or erve the Lord. It
hould be pointed out finally, that
the verb in vs. 29 i in rthe imperative
mood. Thi i a command from
Chri t Him elf to every b liever. ee
to it that you do not become continually u pended in a tate of di traction over the pro vi ion for need ,
with divided thoughts running thi
way and that.
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In the P apyri the word occur in
some intere ting uses. A man writes to
a friend \\ ho has undergone son1e
trouble, and exp res es the hope that
hi friend can "put on a glad face
again oon and go off i,1 /1igh spirits
(111eteorros) to Athen ." A Jetter
dated 2 A.O. says in palit: "Theon
our on i coming to you on ht way
o the cit\'.. of
ikias on account of
1 pre ing i11co111pleted negotiatio,z
(111eteoro11) ... " Another n1an write
Lo an a ociate: 'H aving gone to
1
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ul1en1eria 011 0111e 1111/i11is/1e,l ( 111e teoro11) bu in
I an1 entering into
..io11 er , tio11 \\'i 1}1 Onnophri s . . . "
A. l ttcr fron1 l\\'O btoll1er to their
an1il
a} : ''Do 1101 lvorr)• (111 te?1 id zo,, }, '" e are \l.'\;I 1." rJ h
a 1ject i,,\;
or111 111eteo, Ob i u d t cl111icalJy of
n ' 'i,1co111p/eted''
11t ract , " '11 ich i
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If yon have keen spiritual vision, you may he able to piet,,re

yourself "·ith other Cedarville College students. To
devel&p yo111• full potential and envision
new horizons, try our 1•nique program.

For a real eye opener~ write lor a catalogue.

ILLE

COLLE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Ch~st"
A 8APTI ST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCI ENCES

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 •

DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

